
MEMORABILIA
a congratulatory zine



Congratulations on ending Memorabilia!!! I still
remember when the launch announcement
dropped on dA; its been a blast watching it grow
all the way from start to �nish � I'll miss it after so
many years, but I'm super excited for whatever new
works you'll be publishing!

-ierlix

tumblr: ierlix; instagram: _ierlix_

https://ierlix.tumblr.com/
https://www.instagram.com/_ierlix_/


Memorabilia has been such an
inspiration to me. It's de�nitely one
of my favorite webcomics! I'll miss
it, but I know whatever you make
next will be just as amazing!

-Kathryn the Awesome

tumblr: kathryntheawesome; instagram: k_the_awesome

https://kathryntheawesome.tumblr.com
https://www.instagram.com/k_the_awesome/


Congrats on �nishing Memorabilia! I'm
excited to see what you'll bring next!

-hmniay

twitter: yainmh

https://twitter.com/yainmh


Congratulations! I can't believe we
are already at the end of this
beautiful story! It's such an
inspiration and I'm gonna miss it
dearly. Thank you for sharing
Memorabilia with us all! I'm so
excited to see what else you have
planned for the future! �

-meeko

tumblr: jenceno4848; instagram: jenceno4848

https://jenceno4848.tumblr.com
https://www.instagram.com/jenceno4848/


Thanks for sharing Memorabilia with us! I
had a lot of fun reading it as it released
but now I've also done a full re-read and
it just gets better! All the best for all your
future endeavours (excited!!)

-vnq



It feels so odd to see this story
come to an end after all the years I
have been reading it, but it is still as
magical and fantastic as the �rst
day I picked it up. Thank you for
bringing us all joy with your
beautiful story and your lovely art, I
cannot wait to see what you do
next, and I will truly miss
Memorabilia

-firescribe

twitter: _�rescribe; instagram: _�rescribe

https://twitter.com/_firescribe
https://www.instagram.com/_firescribe/


May all your stories be �lled with
everlasting love.

-sol



Gonna miss Memorabilia but I'm
ready to sink my teeth into
whatever you put out next like a
wall-crawling cryptid. You'll always
be one of my biggest inspirations
<3

-the maf




